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ANN1VER
Commencing Monday, May 12, we celebrate our first in business here with the greatest sale of Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats,
and Goods that was ever in North Platte. OUT Business Career is an open secret to every man, woman or child in
Platte. We Never to Cheapen quality to meet we always sold fresh, clean goods, the best on tin; market, and always
undersold our With This Object In our support by the people has been of the most liberal kind ever shown to any firm and
today we can, with pleasure, point to the many customers of ours who are coming here, not because of our good looks it is for the cause of their
pocket books, the way we make their money go the farthest, the way to economy with the highest quality is security.

Read every item carefully as every article is a bargain in itself. Come and satisfy yourself as to how big a bargain you can get.
has been marked down special for this sale and the prices are all in plain figures. OUT Great Motto "One Mail's Dollar is Worth as

Much as another's Hundred Cents" and the only clothing house in North Platte that gives such dealings to the people.

Sale Prices of Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Men's nil wool Washington Mills

Serge Suits in black and blue, ele-

gantly made up garment war-
ranted fast color, a good 10 suit.
Self retainable fronts. Anniversary
Sale price per suit $6.75

Men's all wool unfinished "Wo-
rsted Suits in blue and Oxford gray,
sold in all other clothing houses in
North Platte at $7.50. Anniver-
sary Sale price per suit. . . .$5.00

Men's Oxford gray all wool Serge and Clay Worsteds,
also a lot of patterns in the latest stripes and checks, expert
cutting and trimming, self retaining front and shoulders, a
nice all around suit for $12.50. Anniversary Sale price per
suit $10.00

MenV,cxtra fine Summer Dress Suits in a large variety of
Unfinished, Crepe and Fancy Worsteds, representing the
leading makers of ready made clothing in America others
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We just received
a large line Baby

which
a range in

price that we can suit
anybody's book.
An inspection these
carriages is invited.

Gasoline Stoves.
We are the Standard Single Gas-

olene and Stoves a of
in price three dollars twenty-seve- n dol-

lars. One of these stoves burns either or
just as you We will be glad to show

the merits these stoves to intending purchasers.

still sell Furniture,
and Picture Moulding, and gained the reputation
selling goods a shade lower than other

Howe's Furniture Store
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Everything

Real

Five Cent

ask $15 to $18 for them. Anniversary Sale price, your
choice, per suit $12.00

Anniversary Sale' of Boys' long Pants Suits and Child's
Pants. Right here, mothers, is where we make

pocket go the farthest in our Boys' Department.
Boys' long Pants Suits, 14 to 19, in all wool

Worsteds in gray and a nice summer suit. Anni-
versary Sale price per suit . $3.50

Boys' long Pants Suits, ages 14 to"l9, in all wool Cheviot,
Vicunas and all wool single or double breasted Serges, all
the finest cut and Anniversary Sale price $4,50,
$5.75, $6.75 and $7.75 pfir suit.

Boys' pants Suits, ages 3 to 8 and 9 to 16, the
newest assortment in North Platte. Anniversary Sale price
$1.75, $2.22, $2.50, $3.00 and up,

Boys' Knee Pants, Anivcrsary Sale price 20c

As can't quote as prices as would like but way you can yourself and Our policy always
arc just courteous you look." We do not tell you you must buy, we you and the' left you,
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Schedule of Ball Games.

The following is the schedule of
ball made at Kearney last
Monday. If Minden enters thecir
cult, and it probably will, the sched
ule will necessarily be changed.

Games at North Platte Chey
enne June 25th,' July 1st, Aug. 6th
and Aug. 12th. Shelton June 20th,
June 23d, Aug. and 4th.

June 13th and 16th, July 21st
and 22d.

Games at Cheyenne-Nor- th Platte
June 7th and 8th. July 12th and
13th. Shelton June 21at;and 22d,
Aug. 2d and 3d. Kearney June 14th
and 15th, July 19th and 20th.

GamcB at Shelton North Platte
May 3lst, June 2d, July'l8th and
19th. Cheyenne June 28th and
30th, Aug. 8t f and 9th. Kearney
June 19th and 20th, July 25th and
26th.

Games at Kearney North Platte
May 30th, June 3d, Julv 16th and
17th. Cheyenne June 26th and 27th,
Aujr, 7th and 11th. Shelton June
20th and 21st, July 31st and Aug.;
5th.

It will thus be seen that each
team will play twelve games on its
home grounds and twelve away
from home. If Minden comes in
there will be sixteen games instead
of twelve. In addition to these
scheduled games, there will, durintr
the season, be a number of extra
gamcH, including a the latter
part of the season with the Qmalia

and also with the Grand
Island team. There will at
least twenty games on the homo
grounds during the season,

C. A. NOTE3.
Men's Gospel meeting at 3:30 p,

m. next Sunday. Speaker CyruB
Stebbins. All men cordially
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to them in fifteen days and

baths given.
For a pleasant go to the

Romance at the ball
on the of the
for Y. M. C A.

J. i. well in
North Platte, has resigned as sup
erintendent of the school at
Kearney and will accept a position
.IB manager ota company
in Colorado.

All shirtwai&tB
on sale at 39c at The Friday
and Saturday

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
new beet

tors have sold D. Ley-pol- dt

of a Grand Island
firm manufactured
by a in

of
charge of the

during Mr. Nrickson's ban
to Hillsdale,

where he has assigned a
tion.

The total acreage of beets
contracted at the present time

North EJlatte and Paxton
ib about 640 acres,

J. G. recently lost a fine
cow and calf by bloating on alfalfa.

The carpenters from Paxton, who

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Wire,
galvanized per hundred $4.10
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SALE

Anniversary
Hoys' Overalls, in blue and Stripes, Anniversary Sale.. 25c
Boys' Long Pants, Anniversary Sale price 50c
Men's Pants, Anniversary Sale price 50c
Men's Overalls, Anniversary Sale price 35c

Men's Shoes, Anniversary Sale price

Men's fine Dress in a largo assortment of leather
shapes and toes. We carry the largest lot Men's Shoes :n
North Platte. Every gua-anUe-

d. Anniversary Sale
price all $3.0 $3.50 Shoes $2.50
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This is the month that we have get down our
stock felt hats. All our men's fine and hats
during our Anniversary Sale go

We arc just opening up our new purchase Straw Hats
for Men and Boys. to sec They are
looking at They represent the styles in Hats
for Men and Boys.
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24th month. Proceeds
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our 50c and 75c
Pair

Several sugar cultiva
been M.

Ilershey
lately. They
firm Omaha.

Walford Krong Drule, who
had Nichols section

absence,
been sent Wyo.,

been

sugar

between

Fcekin

Barb

Barb

$1.00

Sliois

s4.00

$2.50 $3.00
$2.00
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Sam Rosenberg,
Proprietor.

afe working on the new hotel at
Hcrshey, spent Sunday at home.

Judge Grimes, of North Platte,
lor congressman from the biir Sixth
district, suits all the republicans
and a numbcr-o- t fusioniBts in this
locality alright.

Section foreman P. 13, ISricuson
and wife ot Nichols have returned
from a week's visit with relatives
near Valparaiso, Neb. While there
Mr. brickson purchased a farm in
that vicinity.

Isaac Gibson of Spuds held the
lucky No. 3 that drew the horse
tha. was rallied olT by A. J. Abbott
at Ilershey on Saturday ot last
week. It cost him three cents and
he sold it to A. J3. Goodwin for
$25.00. D. Smith of Pa.xton's ranch
held No. 79 that drew the gold
watch that was rallied oU by the
same party and at the same time
and place.

D A. Brown has resumed his
duties as fireman on trains , o. 101
and No. 6 between North Platte
and Sidney. His family now re
sides at Nichols where they moved
recently, which caused him to lay
oif for a couple of weeks.

Notwithstanding the report to
the contrary by a couple oi parties
the Nichols creamerv is nn lu
boom, with a daily increase of milk.

J. V. Robinson informed the
writer Tuesday that his calveB did
not do well on hand separator mills

S. Iv. ! unkhouser has finished
planting fifty acres of sugar beets.
Hu has sonic of the finest in the
valley.

A. W. Arnett, on the Sisson farm,
is shipping the cream extracted by
a hand separator from the milk
produced by twenty-on- e cows to
Omaha.

J, H. II ti ilt. ol Kansas, a brother- -
in-la- of J. W. LUes, has pur
chased the W, W. Young residence
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in the village of Ilershey, better
known as the old town site resi-
dence, for a consideration of 0

and will make that his futnre abid-
ing place. He will cultivate five
acres ot sugar beets for himself.

W. T. Miller sold W. C. Cole a
number of fat hogs last week at
$7.40 per cwt.

The banks of the south side irri-
gation canal broke in a few nlacon
during the recent heavy rains.

Morning glory vines are said to
be quite numerous in the sugar '

beet fields.
H. II. HolllngBworth, one of the

Ilershey section crew, is off duty at
the present time with a. maBhed
foot caused by a rail with, which
they were bucking steel falling
upon u.

N, H. Spurrier will nlant about
about forty-fi- ve acres of corn and
about five acres of potatoes on h'is
south side ranch this scassn.

Mrs. Truesdale and tamilv nr.,
visiting her sister Mrs. McCord at
llcrsticy, while enroute by team
irom Oklahoma to Oregon.

cojotcB and errasshot) oers arn
said to be quite numerous over on.
the south side at this time.

Chris Krickuon, residintr In tho
Uirdwood country, had one of his
little fingers so badly mashed in the
gearintr of a windmill on Tuesday
that it had to be amputated near
the hand. Dr. ISvcs of Ilershey
perlormcd the operation.

World Wldo Reputation.
Whito's Cream Voiniifiitfo litis nohfov-o- d
a world wldo roputntlon an boing tho

boat of all worm dostroyors, and for its
tonio inlluonco on wonk and unthrifty
chlldron, uh It uoutrnllzoBUlio noldlty or
tho Htonmet), improve thoir ceftion,
find HBBimilntion of food.JstronBthonfl
thoir norvous system and roetoros thornto tho honlth, vlKor titul olnstloity oHnlritH nntuul to childhood. 25ont A'F. Strict?, 'h Corner Drug Storo. '


